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Un~ted States General Accoainting Office (ffice of
Wa shington, DC 20548 General Count el

In Reply
Refer t~- 9 6.7 42

JAN 3 19S
The Honorable Bill Alexancet t fVl ijt1,10 Public therdizs 
House of flepresentatives

rNear mr. Alexander:

Ile refer to your letter dated October 26, 1979,
requestiny a determination bhether F'!C Corporation is
entitled lo an increase in contract price to cover the
cost of Federal Excise Taxes (('T) .

In its letter to you, P?¶Cl requested that SAO issue
a "Certificate of Relief" fromiFEV. We point out that
GAO does not havet such authority. However, we reviewed
this matter to determine whether the contract may be
reformed to Drovide for reinbursoemont or whether the
contract price may be corrected dlue to a mistake.
We have determined that such relief Is not warranted.

In 1iay 1978, the Air Force awarded a contract tO
FMC for 24 hydraulic sewer cleane5s. faset] on the erro-
neous belief that FPrT was inap.plid{able to this procure-! .nent, F.'C did not include ah amounl, for FET in its offer.
In so doing, FMC relied on its interpretation of pro-
visions of the Defense .Acquisition fleculation (DAR)
and on its past experience with other Cipvernrment con-
tracts. F'!C alleged after contract award a nistake
of $27,891.41 in its offer price, tht amount of FET.
fRobins Air F'orce ase, *Georgia denied FIC's request
for an increase in its contract orice and, subse-
quently, F?!.C requestl.d that you submit the matter
to GAO.

, The request for propcosals (flrPt) advised all
offuwrors that the solicitation and any resultant con-
tract were cubject to the terrs of' the Wsarner Robins
Ister solicitation. flnferencri number 15 of the raster
solicitation in.qiqnates In? 7-1^3.lC(a) as a 'orrrral
Provision of the soliLcitation. lhis provirsion :-rovides
that the ;arice Lid rnhall include atll ':9licabilc
Foth'ral, 5talte, ane local taxc. and duticp. In ,revious
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decisionsi of this Office, we have hold) that where !)AR
7-103910(a) is incorporated into the contract, a con-
tractor is on notice that PET nay anply to the
procurement. D-17166P, February 1?, 1971. In this
connection, offerors- also wiere expressly advised In a
February n, 1970 letter that "the pricQ proposed r.ust
include any and all applicable taxes. With regard to
Federal Cxclse Tax, the offoror should consult with
his own tax counselor * n 'I" Thus, .s previously staLed
In our decisions, it was incunbont upon the offeror
to ascertain tho applicability of and to assume the
responsibility for taxes and to submit its offer
accordingly. Dascl on these facts it appears that the
Governnent did not misloeod F'C regarding the applic-
ability of rrm to this procureilont and, t;eVrefore, we
cannot grant reformation of the contract on this basis.
Consolidated (ie7el 7 7ec-ric Comrany, 56 Comp. Chen. 340

(197), 7-1 c* 9 2-15!9064, :lay 11, 1966.

Where a mistake in bid or proposal is alleged after
award, relief can be granted only if the nintake was
mutual or the contracting officer was on actual or con-
structive notice of the error prior to award. In the
latter situation, no valid and hinding contract is con-
sunniated when a contracting officer konew or should have
hnown of the probability of error in an offer but failed
to take proper steps to verify the offer. Jowever, if
the Covannent does not have actual or const~ructive
notice of an error, the contract is binding on the
parties. iB-l71668, surpra.

In this case, nothinr on the face of FPMC's proposal
indicated thiat an error in price had boon made. Mrot-over,
while FriC's offered unit price (excludtin th s3e vehicles
destined for Caliiarnia) was $27,420, the other offerors
sub~r-!Atted unit prices of .9:13,913,54 andi $29,035. The
Gioverniment estih:at&'was approxi;:,atoly S24,000. PIC's
total price, not incluclinq firft/ article or trar.s-or-
tation c(o.,t 1?as Q6F.Oi$A, with othQr otficrs of ZE.9 1,675.75
anfl .^712,25n.l ". '?e helieve tOat the diCCereiice metween
F"C's nn' tie other offorel t"ticeso was not so croat
to warrant a conclusion tViat the contractin'r frirer
s'aclh1l1 hav'%e beomn dqar4o 3 an r*rrcr in :"cs 'S erfcr price.
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Therefore, we believe that the contrack; nay not be
corrected on thc basin of a mistake alloged, after award,

We note, however, that fAR 7.-103.1V'(a), which was
incornoratcwd into this solicitation, proavides that: if
a contractor warrants that it did not include an amount
for rp in its contract price and a "written [InS) rulinyg"
tates effect after the contract date which resOulth in
the contractor paying FPfT, the contract ')rice can be
increased by the awount of the tax. FMC may wi.sh to
pursue the matter under thin contract and DMAR provision.

Sincerely yours,

MILTON SOCOLAR

Milton J. Socolar
Coneral Counsel




